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Montatiye-Well- s Co. Unmade Dress Robes, 50c Yd.

Over J00 dress patterns to select from, many
exclusive silk and avooI novelties, granite
cloths, ladies' cloths, Herges, cheviots,
all go ou sale at, yd

$1 Silk Velvets and Plushes at 15c Vd.

EXTRA SPECIAL
200 pieces of silk velvet and plush, black,
purple, pinks, blues and reds,
on sale at, yd

$2.98 for Entire Exclusive Silk Waist Pattern
350 to select from in Hie new fancy Lousene and Peau l)e Le-

vant, new Penu Do Line, Taillet Do Soie QQ
nnd a lot of fancy all silk Panne and H 'J 3rJ
reluche novelties, 3 and .1yiml
lengths, go at, the entire patterns

$1.50 Kid Gloves 69c
L a d i o s high
grade, kid gloves,
very latest styles,

all colors a n d
black, worth
$1.50, on salo

Jh Monday, per pair

69c
HU4le' nn mfn'" flnc anccr nnnuKcr

Milfs. plain whlto nnd fancy colored
border, all widths of hems, worth

p to 15c, on snlo S
j&Ionday, J lKJ
Indies' and m!en' fancy handkerchiefs,

,also plain Irish linen handkerchiefs, and
fancy Jaco and embroidery
trimmed handkerchief, the lvvjo kind, at

Women's $1.00
and $1.50

Corsets 59c
Women's
high grade
corsets, your
choice of
number of
well known
brands, all
sizes, regular
price $1.00,
$1.25 and
$2.00, at

59c

50c
15c

M

Skirts-M- any

at S9c $7
200

Silk
Women's Flnnncl Waists

pnflaomly trimmed, worth up to J3.00, sale
11.60 and

SIL.K. '

a

jrect Tarlety protty styles, many with
allovcr tucklns

iwlors, 110.00 values,

JL

Taffeta Dress
are of

nro no duplicates of coureo, somo drop
allk lining, nil mado up in newest
tbo effects nro strikingly a q
$17.60, 820 nd $22.60 values, on V,
sale Monday

H
ur i -

i

on

t

Women's French Flannel
fTalloT-mad- e, beautifully lucked nnd allk embroidered. In the new

iin Bhadea. J7.50 values: alo WOMEN'S WAISTS In

of
jlUt nnd all

at

at

at

Best $5 Trimmed Hats In
Hundreds of new, fresh Ideas In tho
J5 hat section will enliven our millinery de-

partment Monday In a very way.

As tho selling Is expected to bo cxtraordl-unrll- y

brisk wo havo prepured a special
lino of black velvet hats, trimmed
with black ostrich plumes of a splendid
Krade, lo which wo earnestly
direct your attention. Most
stores ask S and $10 for
poorer values, our prlco

Trimmed Hats at $1.05
Trimmed English felt nnd vclvot hats
trimmed with lovely ostrich foathors, lino

silks, novelty goods, ornaments, feathers,
breasts, Jet, etc. uneso
goods are actually
V4 huts In other stores,
go on salf at

Trimmed Hats at $il.00
prepared, trimmed hats, on

k.i h'rAtirn ipii. nuiv' beautifully trimmed by some of our most

rtlstlo trimmers, nny of these hats would easily
J4.00 In any part of the country,

pur regular price ts $5.00

go on sal n at...
Black Velvet lints Ready to Trim, $1.08

aluiprs of black silk velvet hats, extra good quality, prettily
draped, not ono worth less than W.W, go at

Ostrich Plumes. $1.15
K awen heavy flue, very fine quality Amazon curl black ostrich
plumsa, regular value $2.76, at..,
- Black half plumes 0c

Black South American parrots 17c

Children's and mlssea' trimmed street hats, regular vulus 1.V).

go at "

nllle,
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$20 and $25 Unmade at Yard

The Balance of the Montanye-Well- s Co. Stock Must Go Tomorrow
ANY' of the choicest patterns from the Co. stock that were not

during the ilrst week of the sale will be placed on sale Monday. This Jot includ
clusive grade dress fabrics that cost originally 5 yd. whole
sale. They are especially adapted for tailor-mad- e suits, dinner
and reception gowns: the materials are camel's hair, homespuns,
basket cloths, Zebalines, broadcloths, black and colored fine
English mohair serges, granite cloths, Melrose suitings, eta-mine- s

and camel's hair panne cloths; each robe or dress pattern
contains enough material for entire costume or tailor-mad- e suit;
on sale on bargain square at $1.00 yd.

Women's Stylish Outergarments Considerably Underpriced
tyE a number of purchases of ivomcrts high-clas- s liaglans, Coats, lailor-Mad- e Suits and Skirts at

great discounts, and will place them on sale tomorrow at prices that present an equal saving to you. Such
bargains are something out of the ordinary at this early stage of the Be sure you profit by them.

Women's stylish raglans made of heavy men's
oxfords, loose and tight fitting back, yoke front and

very elegant and stunning garments, regular
$22.50 values, on special sale Monday, 1 A O C

Women's swell raglans made of fine oxfords,
perfect fitting, extremely stylish garments, Q QO
worth $15, on special sale Monday at zs z O
Women's box coats made of very line fabrics in
the new shades of castor, tan and red, also navy and
black these are silk and satin lined throughout,
actual $12.50 values, on sale Monday, EL

Women's Silk
Bamples, which there

with
tho stylec,

handsome,
7O

etc,

vt-v- r

) ti en' s stylish box
coats, there are just 200 in this
Bomo have heaver collnrs, others with velvet collars
nnd stitched straps, all lined with guaranteed satin,
they rango In value frora$12,G0
to $17.50. choice of cntlro lot
Monday, only

Women's 42-inc- h

made up In tho newest and most approved
Btylcs, beautifully trimmed, elegantly lined and made

of very good quality fabrics, In oil
tho leading colors, values range up
to $20. on special salo Monday ...

Women's Golf Skirts We are showing
the most beautiful line of golf skirts In tho city, tho
rango of styles and are unsurpassed, mo

materials arc beautiful and of superior quality.
You can surely save from $2.00 to $3.00 on the
lines we offer at tho following prices $4.08, $6.08,

$0.9S and $12.50.

Go. at X

hv in go at

.rii..' ss s.tln ro All Ladies' S6, go at

Waists

America
blight,

marked

Specially made,

command

Silk
Twenty

Black

ostrich

high

maae

lot,

length,

shapes

IN

An New Sale

fT.OOO WORTH
SIKX'S Axn 1IOVS'

SUITS, OVKKCOATS AM PANTS,
Bllghtly by water

on salo tomorrow1

at arte ox Tim iiOM.An.
This clothing J3 not really damaged.

Somo of it has been slightly touched by
water, that's all.

nut It la a purchhe entirely out of the
ordinary nnd tueroforo It la

ON SAI.K IN TIIK B AS KM K NT

to keep It from tho other stock.

Wo bought this Btock from tho Insurance
company at such a very small flguro that
wo will soil tho

MEN'S KING $10 and $12.50 AA
SUITS go at qJOsvrvf

Your choice of all tho men's suits In
this stock, Including worsteds, cosslmere
and cheviot, all cut In tho latest style;
evory garment guaranteed sound and per
fect In overy detail. These, wiinout

nro worth not less than $12,60

each, but you can buy them In this sale
In tho basement QLiS fillat, a suit uwaww
$3, $4 and $5 men's all
wool pants for
$1.50 and $2 men's wool
pants for 75c
Choice of nny MAN'S OVEItCOAT In this
entire stock
for
Any MAN'S ULSTEII
In the lot will go at,

noya' $3 and $4 capo overcoats, top coats,
ulsters uud reefers tJH ffat
We'll give you tho cholco of the finest
boys' ulsters In the stock
for
Tho finest DOVS' OVER-
COATS will go at
Your choice of any of the
boyV long pants suits.,..
All the boys' knee SSf 1 05pants suits go this sale

$3 to
$5 yard

shown

season. that

back,

Women's Suits We received a
of 85 decidedly modish tailor-mad- e suits

that represent noted best
and range in value up to 30 they are made up in the
very newest styles and of the very finest fabrics, in the
latest colors, the are taffeta lined, the. skirts
of many suits have silk drop lining. This is an un
usual opportunity to secure a high grade
suit at moderate cost,
only

the

14.85
Women's suits, the suits,
this purchase (that in value
from $10.00 to 15.00), will be sold at 7.0S. There
are 75 ,of them, all stylish and extremely handsome
garments, made up in the latest styles of OAchoice fabrics, in all colors, on sale Monday O

bleeve In this

a

for
You wear furs with a

fur adds to of your
fur very

in plain and ?5 and
on sale at
Fur scarfs of Imita
tion with largo cluster of'
tails,
Women's Jackets, 24 Inches long, niado
of electric seal and astrakhan, with
guaranteed fur lining, with
storm collar and largo
reveres, special,
at 15.00

OMAHA'S GREATEST SHOE
mIm SHOES FROM OTHER SOURCES FOR ALMOST

94DUUU nun in nt rinbai vwwawni

All the Ladies' $3 and $3.50 Fine Shoes $139
From Flow', Mich., Slock tnd Tho. Plant Boilon go

A Men's Shoes $ O50
Flttrthaim ft Chicago,

siinnirt Boots SZ.50
Paira

and

98c

3.50
'plendid Millinery sfecial Prices

1.95

1.98
1.45

25c
STORE

NOVEMHEK

Dress Robes $1.00
Montanye-Well- s

extremely

Carrlagt

CLOTHING

BASEMENT

Entirely Sensational

$1.50

$1.98
$2.98
$2.50

at..OvPw "ipl.AU

12.50

H. &

satin linings,

Worth

Tailor-Mad- e
consignment

manufacturer's samples,

jackets

Monday,

tailor-ma-de cheaper
included ranging

can

made
mink

special 98c
lined

BOUGHT RECEIVER

Factory,

Heidelberg York

CLOTHING STOCK

j

On Sale at These Low Prices
The above firm were known man-

ufacturers of very line clothing and
they retired business we

secured the choice of -- their of
suits and overcoats at very low fig-

ure. These are now on sale.
Men's Swell Suits Mado of ohoviot, caesi
mere and worstods, In this season's newest and
most popular patterns, stylish oxfords, plain black
and fancy checks and stripes, some lined with satin

greatest assortment ever seen at this price;
we guarantee these suits to be
tailored and trimmed as well as
any $15 suit on the
market

Men's Mado of popular
fabrics In all tho desired colorings, plain or rough
effects, In every stylo, plain or fancy linings, me

dium or extra lengths, all prop-
erly tailored aud perfect fitting,
actually worth from $12 to $15,
but on sale at

Man's Flnc Suits In tho greatest vurioty of
all tho right colors over shown at doublo the price.
new swell patterns and fabrics from oxtromo plaids
to popular stripes and mixtures,
evory 'coat mado with Improved
padded shouldors, your cholco
of this grand lot for

ex

is

fur

as

the

, Full Yoke Overcoats $20 cut 49
Inches long, for $10, The demand for this remark-nol- o

overcoat will provo again that ve are giving
greater values than any other store ever has or can
give. It Is as good as any $20 overcoat sold in
Omaha, outside of our store. Sec the stylo of the

coat; the way tho back hangs; the length; the military shoulders,
etc. These overcoats are mado from tho very finest materials, In

light, dark and medium shades, with Skinner's guaranteed
sale

es

Men's Finest Winter Men's Finest Winter Suits
Mado from tho most select

claim every suit In this lot to be equalrough and smooth effects, vicunas, meltons,
Versoys and frieze, In any stylo you want, In overy respect to the regular $22.60 and
Including tho fashionable long full-bac- k $25 suits. Wo guarantee the nt. The pat- -
overcoats with or without yokes, ao well as hflwe8tlorn( Bnd Kty,M are tho nni m08t

... ,,. , ,, . popular, hand padded

,r. i I 1 m W hand-mad- e button
Is

u

a

holes; In this sale...

Co. Silks at 49c and 69c Yd.
In order to close out every yard of high grade silk from the
Montanye-Well- s Co. consisting of plain and fancy taffetas,
Lousenes, brocades, 27-iuc- h and colored taffetas, black
satins, yard wide washable
Japanese silks, worth up to
S2.50 yd., we will place them
on sale on bargain square at, yd.

75c All Wool Plaids at 25c Yd.

J00 pieces of strictly all wool plaid and
checked Indies' cloth, especially adapted for
children's dresses, waists, etc., all handsome,
fresh new goods, on sale at, yd

75c All Wool French Flannel at 39c Yd.
In order to close out every yard of high
grade French flannel in plain colors, polka
dots, silk embroidered llanncls, Persian
flannels, actually worth 7uc, we will place
them on sale on bargain square

Fur Specials Monday
comfort these chilly days, besides

piece the beauty raiment.
Women's plush capes 30-iu- . long, trimmed, heavy lining,

crushed plush, ?6 values,
Monday

Saginaw,

I'ur searfs made of electric seal and imi
tation stone mortcji,

cluster of tails,
special

Kur collars of electric seal
and marten and
chinchilla, very at

THE AND

-
Mad Ct.. thir Custom Shoo JL JL and Am

$5,

hemstitched,

profusely

damaged

separato

(tCt

those

Co.'s New

when from
stock

goods

Stylish Overcoats

overcoats,

Overcoats
overcoatings,

12.50

stock,
IHJ-inc- h

beau-
tiful

imitation
atyllsh,

zrvj

2.50

All $5 $4
Dtpartmint,

Waists

store

$5

$3

BOSTON

9.98
automobiles,

SALE

$3.98

1.98

49-69- c

25c
39c

Sale
Misses' and children's ribbed
union suits In all slr.es. 39c
quality, on sale Monday

Misses' and hoys' vests,
pants and drawers, all
sites, In flno and heavy
ribbed, plain flceco lined,
natural nnd camel's
hair effects, worth up to
C5c, go at

ladles' fine ribbed under-
wear, In medium and
heavy weight, all slues,
worth up
to COc, go
at

25c

25c WE:
ladles' underwear, mado of fine Egyptian
cotton, Jersey ribbed and plal flecco lined,
somo part wool, all v i a
sires, worth up to $1, OC'tC

Large bargain tables
big loti of ladles', chil

dren's and boys' fast black
and hrnvr

ribbed, all full
seamless, worth
2So pair, at ....
Ladles' and children's
hose, In ribbed, plain1 and
flceco lined, Including;

great variety of fancy colors, lisle thred,
and all wool, all sizes, worth 50o pair, go

15c, 18c, 25c

sale n
575 1

BffR'EH
IjKu

$8, $7, $6, $1 50 $1 98

Flannel

boston

$2.50-$- 5 i

7.50

7.50

$10

$10

MontanyeWells

Underwear

19c-25- c

Hosiery Bargains

PLEASH COMF3 EATtLY IN THE)
MORNING.

Men's Furnishings and Underwear
Men's Nightshirts Made of heavy flan-

nelette, all sizes, different pat- - g
terns, full made, worth 69c,
on sale at -

Men's Underwear A sample line ot natu
ral wool, camel's hair and wool
fleeced, yrorth from $lto $1.50
a garment, on sale at

Men's Glpves Lined and unlined, mado of
calf skin, dog skin and asbestos tan, all sizes,
worth 75c a pair, on sale at

Fine at Half
pVERY housekeeper and hotel

keeper in Omaha and vicin-
ity should attend this blanket sale fomorrow;
that is if the selling of high grade blankets at
a saving of half interests them. Of course, be-

ing samples some of these blankets are not, h

immaculate as they should be, but it; will all
come out in the wa'sh, all but their value; thut
remains with them. Note the prices and the
comparative worths. You'll find them to be
just as we advertise them.

10c

All those which sold wholesale as high as One big lot of robo or wrapper g" "V
$5 and which aro gen- - tO hlanketa that generally pell as Jl lC,

retailed at $7.60, high $1.23 w werally MQ as each go at
we' sell at, pair
All those which sold wholesale as high as Immense bargains In fine sllkollno and sa

$7.60 pair, which means s en coraioris, worm ia to
about $10 and $11 retail . " V $6, at 75c, 8Kc, 08c, $1.25,

blankets, we will sell at...v" ll.GO, $1.08 and

All tho.o which sold as high as $12 pair, Sppca, UrK,nH , oWer.
somo especially flno b an- - A ft Q dow com(orU) reKUarket. In th s lot. wo will H,VO $7.60 comforts, at
sell at, pair
immune bargains In heavy " g Hegular $10.00

rminn blankets at. pair. I comforts,
49c, 76c, ItSc. $1.2.'i

wool

with

hose, nlaln

lino

50c
35c

Blankets

pair

each

2.98
3.98
5.98
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